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Code Kawulalmna* PaWk Architeetarel

Mfor nkb
IiUwU

guides ce in this

Competitions, isunresred for the cooalderstiou *f

all Architect* In Great Britain,

Drviewa.—Coejpetitors to b* «t hearty to aabmit

*ne or mora drmgae, as they may think it | bat

ck^ design to coanprii—A Be own then too follov-

uag drawings : ill ranker drawing*, or dmiap
otacrww* executed, tod ail aaodels.t engravings,

written or printed particulars, aneanoaJone, Utters,

addree* card*, ocolm, laenwionieii, tenders, or

other papers, to b* at once aat aaade, so as no< to **

lead b^/ort tie ed>*dir*for«, nor arc the committee

to hold tbeeaesivr* responsible for their safe retera

to their laayecdre owners.

J>w*-aayi.;—Plana of earn story, dated at dis-

cretion.

No. — . Elevuions, in outline oely i save that

metal work, roof, and aperture* mar bare a light

mtmatiml, J deairad by the author.

No. — . Section*, unted at davcretion ; tba no*,

"•ectiooal" parti executed u elevations, above

described. (Drawn to a acale of Mart to aa inch

No. —. rlkleraai perspective views, la ooQiaef

only.

No. — . Internal perapectire tiewi, in ootliae

onl

three, to

ia wilting to refer the ooavajttaa

matter.

Prrmutmu, arc—The architect*whoes design la

•elected, to be employed u arohltect of tha bunding,

provided bia character be tech aa to r- ider him
nexoeptionable. If not employed, he la o be paid

a premium of 1 per cent, on the atnoi at of hia

estimate, which mm (In event only of eat I adopted

deahjn being carried oat) i* to be dedaeta from the

commission of tha architect employed in 1 i« steed

A premium of

of the aecood, and of

tea* ancient aigwihcation of the twang ia lUl

uieetumfi in the eodiacal tiff* of the water-

carrtaT, or Aquarius.*

Tbera ia, however, one particular ornament

which ia mora common than all other* in

Egyptian decoration i thia U toe winged

acanbeaa or baatle, or winged (lobe. It at, a

species of taiianaan, or invocation of Rood hick,

Tbe globe i» *uppo*ed to represent the (on, the

wing* providence, and tha two aape, one on

* to be paid to he author ,
each aide of the globe, dominion.

to the aojior of the
' We almost invariably find .thia ornament

The i

third beat deaara ; the design (elected fori exreutioa , placed over doora, wmdowe, and passage*,

alone remaning the property of the eorai itttee-
| and it ia eomeumes of an enormous sise, extead-

Kraiajrraae/aVeiTai.—Theoommittn to i inline la^ u> 30 {rot or more. Tb« *welung aap

to themselves th- right to publicly erhibM or not. aa I

,jone (toe cooro o> capelto) is a very chareo
tbey may throk fit, the whole of the d« trrou bat la^,^e ornwnent i are find entira fries** and
In aoch case to pledge thrmerlve. that tbe ambition b<ndta eotnpo,ed f a mere aucceaaion of
.ball precede th«adi<.dlc.rto«. The « m of .r«ch I JJ"T «„„«,,, to find tb«m
exhibition to be borne by the committee ; the pro- """ "JT* ,

.' "_'
., -___.iu„n „M

ceeda, Vf aay. ^*er oefrayinf apmeaea. t« ba^lied «T.r,««d alao to '1™**™*°™°'™"' °"

,„ the bailding food. <"> «"h »!d« of tn« cartouche encloain* th*

hieronlypbic name of kwg, bavin*; the Hfflt

Inference to dominion.

Tbe eeeential rymbolic characteriadca of an

E«TnA»n deaiarn, then, axe theae fire,—the

O* Friday cTtninR in list wrek, ^fr. R. N. winged globe, the lotua, Uie xiaU', tha tap,

: tixe 04 each view may be leaa, bat if not to

be greater than iochee by incbee, inclnMve

of a Blag le line margia, or a "moont" of ptaiti

tinted paper or board, abooid the competitor deatrt'

aaaa

All drawioga are to be exeeated on eetraraae

abeetj 01' wiuit paper or card-board, transmitted

tat. attached or not, at discretion, to atrainera or

other " hackings," bat withont Temiehinaj, glared

or other frame*, eokmred. emaosaed, or other orna-

mental hordera, margina, or aaoantinga vhaterer,

save the viewa sj before aaentioncd.

ifodr 0/ rr*wrsaistf(>a f 4Vr.—Each daaign, dn>-

tinraiahed ewiy by a device and motto, marked on

lie right kvd Umtr earaar of each reapeetJTt

drawing, sod aceomrjacnad by a brief oeae 1 iptioa of

the proposed baildmig, ita gaaaral aaaae af cowstrwe-

tioo. and prohaMe cost (nnkrly aaarked), ia to be

forwarded, oarrvaga orea, to , on or before

aay, the of On the adjadicatioa. the

names of the arricea aad the mottoes of the selected

designs to be communicated by letter to each of tha

competitors? and, oa their Identihcetioc, the re-

jected designs (save snch aa may have been dia-

qaaiiaed by non-compliance with these Regaka-

tiona) to be retmrned, carriage free, to their reanae-

tlve aotbora.

Coat 0/ ewi Idia* —Tha coat of the bwitding not

to ei^ed the earn of , fadaein of the

architect's commwaioo and expvamee, and salary of

eitrk of worka-
Adjmdte»lm».— Aa 1 eapoua matteraof taste or ran

-

venwnee, the committee not necessarily to pledge

tbrmeolrea to be actaally ewaeraed ortt of their own
body 1 bat in ail matters relatiag to the efficient coo-
stractioo of any designs they may approve of, or tbe

accarscy of the author's eatamatn sccompsnyrag
them, they see to be rwtdeo by tbe opinion of someone
or three 000 -competing arcbltecta or other profea-

siooal jadgea % to be reoommeoded to them by the

general voice of the 00mpetit

w

. Each competitor

ia therefore, on derrrerrng bia daaign or designs

(and oniy them), to snbarit the namea and addresses

of any one or more prnriaaional men, not exceeding

Wornnrn lectored at tha Governr* n t School

of Deaign, Somerset Houw , on the technical

Uyxaatine, Saracenic,

live of that of the Middle Axea.

Tbe earlieat atyle of ornament tve know any.

tbint; about, proceeded tbe lectur it, i* the

Egyptian, and thia ia literally a h eroglyphic

style of priestly sy mbolism, both in sentiment

and detail. At a rare, tbe elemerjts of this

and the cartouche containing hieroglyphica.

These you may m'u up with mine; arbitrary or

characteristics of ntyle in ornament : firat, noo^ietrical forma, aa the fret, spiral, star, and

of tbe Egyptian, Greek, and Roma 1, aa fllua- UT f the natnral productions of Egypt, con-

trative of ancient ornament ; and, n xt, of the
,
Tentiooally treated, and a aim pie •ymmetneal

and Gothic, ajs illuitra- progression, every detail almost having a ayrn

bolic meaning beyond ita mere ornamental

sen ice in tbe design. Gaudy diapera and

general gaiety of colour* are likewise charne-

tariatic of thia style, but the colours had better,

peHaapa, be limited to red, blnw, yeUo*. and

green to preserve a ftrictly historical or Kejyp-

styla bare a particular meaning, a id are not
| tian effect.

arbitrarily choseo for tbe take of beautjr of
| Th* Egyptian ityie of decoration was not

effect. It is therefore very simple 1 id limited, without iu innurnce on ail people connected

in comparison with later atrlea, in 1 hich mors with Egypt,—00 th* Jevra, the Greek*, and

aymboliam sras auperseded by the Mirer prin- mor, asponally tbe Paxaiana after the piunder

ctplea of art. Yet are cannot but admire the f Thebe* by Oambyeca, who carried a colour

of Egyptian ardsu into Persia ; and we atiUngenuity with which tbe Egyptian artist, by a

mere «yrnro*trieal arrerigTrnent, ha 1 converted

even tbe incomprehensible hierog ypbica into

pleasing and tasteful ornaments A mere

symmetrical arrangement, however, ia the limit

of hia artistic scheming, and gene ally in tbe

shape of a simple progreaaion, 1 betber in a

boritontal line, or repeated on tbe principle of

th* diaper, that it, row upon row, lorttonlally

or diagonally.

When we consider the hierarchy »1 raaaalage

of the Egyptian artist, and that he was by

birth and not by choice in bis pi jfeasion, we

mutt admit that be ditjrlaya peci liar ability.

In many respects the art wa* as thoitmghry

Egypti

aee hat) rtanaina of tbeit influence in tbe whole

valley of the Euphrat**, from Nineveh to

Perscpolis. Th* ao-calked Niorreh sculpture*

recently deposited in tbe British Muarum are

identical in atyle with tboae of Peraepolis,

the work of thia Egyptian colony introducad

by Cambyse* at the dose of the airth crntury

before omr era. The boll figure* chiefly in

theae acnlprurea aa be doe* in Persian mytho-

logy. It ia haxardoua to venture an npioion

upon the period of works such aa those from

Assyria, which, to all appearance, have their

history inacribed on them ; because theae in-

scription*, when inteTpreteei, may prove a Terr

* Th*,* R»gnL»lkia* «rv do* is law! t« Wlfili mwAe, bvt

mber t* bs wiper «dj«d to, ttM avtui " ls«LracUi>a« to

Areb'rtvcts," wmrb fwbrmartbev do not t»ntrs««n« the
Kvyiilstume Ksd to !>,«««# nnvsiorvl tfaoaU bs heUl m
atsdine oa coAiprtiSon knd onnuuttas alike, ftorh in-

vtraftjuat tkooid be (particular!* in maatrn of r*qv**d
amn*~fu«ot of ta« )DUndc<i tMiiLbag) m faO and as

evpurii aa poaviblr tern* very rtcvU^nt obarrvatMfni on
lav «»port*n«* 0/ raxuntrtawtt iwoiaf wvD whw*** A i
now to amhilerta *r« %<*' ia a bnrt Rapavt on Comp*-
iitkjQ* br the ftoral LuMitute of Bntuh Sx^hiucU
Wval», rlolbnn! l*a>

understood at Memphis or Thebes 3,000 yeara authentic contradiction to the opinion ventured;

ago, aa it il at London or P»ri« t lit day . the
J
hut according to our teaU of characteT'iatict of

shapes of the Egyptian ewrr, hasota, and other
|
style, tbe aculptnres lately brought from the

domestic Testels, are identical anth those of
| „tc „» vicinity of the ancient Nineveh are cer-

the moat favourite pattern* of phe present tainly of the same school aa tboae of Pene-

tircoe; and many of their ornaroeoU are still i pofi,, and of the tame time ! tbeyare Egypte-

popclar ornamenu, and have been so through Persian, and very few yeara, rf any at all, older

all tiroes,—aa tbe fret or labyrinth, wave-ecroU, than the Elgin marbles,

tpiral, ligtag, sratcr-tiljr, tur, and palm, be- fhe moat characteristic elements of tbe

sides many others derived from the natural second great historic style—the Greek—coo-

productions of Egypt. The student, therefore, tinued the lecturer, in recapitolation of pre-

wbo may wish to produce an Egyptian design linnnary remarks on tbe Doric or early, and

is not so limited as he might imuine : he it I th* Alexandrian or later, Greek style*, are the

more limited in the disposition than in the I ware-scroll, the fret, the horse- chcanut, the

material*. Very few, however, of the** cle- I (ttragal, the volute, the anthemion, and tbe

menu axe sufficient to (tamp a design with an
j
grjiltoche. The ordinary ecroP, and acanthaa

modela mlrnt be advaataer^tt*tv vpeet-

Wd. Im&i u ao taey *banid S* of anifiivm aeaia aad
haracUr be reared of awry rompetilor, and be plaaW
>o a sniform lr»,l vith la« nt of UV iprctalor

I n*«r* apaewy as f#^w aad aa ia «ll dravtaca, aa mar ba
al wish Lha DBtaluaibW nu iii—alaaina of aarfc

Tkaa the lahoor of arlaetiov. wiU ba graalrr laa-W cvmnuttaM may save tbamaelvm nvarb aaaor.
r aad azprajw, att«B,lant oa the traoMBiaaioa of OS'

dv V4K-aa**a. *»d awn UV

4r»-ST

wiaaiv pKbf
anaa
I Aj

riavn ar* oaCMaanlr tmprrfect; hot although »h*do»i

aire of raat aaaVa of nMcna,
j. of la.

obkKt,
tnaaactkai of Ua-g* dzawiaga.

* aa ob

mutt be kept mhdued in comparison with

tbe anthemion ; for in tbe sense in which we
use the term, they are much more character-

istic of Roman than of Greek art. It is tbe

arm* with tbe three great classic order*—the

Doric or Echinus order, tbe Ionic or voluted

1 ba' to waal auam^d
aabv thai of aaarv

, art* >f»av)r va tha arnle
rvpraxnlation of 'aa*a cqaapaleaw't i'jalsa M at n li* i f| ia>

a*i</«aaaia aor raA Ukia daaaiamlajai

by th# adopdoo of aay other bm«Suj

ootfto*
: Uav». afa ba latawdad to fcaxl tha eost to aay aaaoeat

aira^iy drtaavAiaad. bo eaesfsj to aaan> Ota oavawl Sam
Out ia *>• or ia at *U khthf to ba, jaW<! at tha oaant,!-

Wo's dwpaaai. It vtD bs toend In few ..-X- tar a««W to

a-a>aa (ha aoat of rba bvdatnf afW tha maapechioa,
Ibaatoavmd Oat wawalaai— of sjaaau uaai sawagy aSSapbad
u aa; majavial mbaawaast axtaawiaw »f it tat aha aak* of
caarrtug oat «a rturlbla design, tot frhich fujadi have, k
lh^ trvl laataa^-, bars baraly wr&r\A*4-
5 ' It ia sue aawa lilialil fe raviwt the tasm • pr-Oa-

aaoaal ' to arcbaastat bat Ujtamly a to aa* atamban of ail

prt!fa»<uooi v/a^aa adviea aaay oa Skaila availahU to the
wiaugamia of baatnata -af *milo«a I .-—atrs-at M
t. t*L A*

Efrypuan chancier

In tba firat place, Egyptian ornament admit*

of no pictures of object* -. alt are treated eon-

Ttntiontlly : eTcn in the wall-pa. ntingt rtiem-

•elve* no object it fairly painted a* it artnailjr

appears : the best examples arc hut rotetltgihle

representation!—mere aiagramt or elevaliona.

The arrangemenU are almost rxduairely a

mere symmetrical progreaaion, and alwaya of a

very aimpla order ; though precvou* atone* and
| rn

".'^'5"
f aVai^we*k»dpprK.oarj anurtimed m regard

metals, and the netstat iv^tenala generaHy, u a»,u»r avaabol, -htoa. thoagh u h-jj^todo «ak

to have been very abundantly u*ed. The
fries* m the commonest form of theae decora- !

twos, and the details are generally some of tbe

more important symbols, aa the lotua, or water- I

lily of the Nile, the type of it* inundations I

from which Egypt derive* it* fruitfumeas, and

tbe xigug. the type of water, or tbe Nile itself:

Thia fflnatralMm of Uw meaning of aa aaebvot symbol-

<nl ornament laducea aa ban k> rrreark, Uaat ia t*aB a

Pompad »* lastly ttombled 00 a auwdna illuatratioo of

onljml, w 0/ g»~ral arehayologioaj

itavat and ate* saTord a tuaxaauva hiat tn rooaacuoa with

t*1 of Aaiurraa and tb» aaraa* lowmrda tba aimadaatno of

olawraU IJaa»ba«oftb.^fnAqiia«a*,ta«)ayva»ol
aOodad to ia asm astroooBaiml, batag that of tha uUarl

Ifarenry. 10 faoJ. aUS hi oas, and tomawha* I I
I Mhw; »

eraaxwnt nana plaead above a cares, with aan bmaal li

a . Tha ntanhar atyit of a aaalpcurod agura of ataecory't

oadweeua. angravad in Gall a work together with tha tbrm

of tha god. and ta tnnrb tba two Bel pant Bat forma ware

• Troni a oalcoUlioo made, it woold apprar Ibai tha

I tvara*« pra«ti«w of luaayjaUl iop I lajawtlll II hi Itnatand

danag UVa lam taw yoart haw wawa to aaravd for tbatr fcst

pramum sum eaanaaaat to 1 pre cast, on eetimaae aadar

hfiOOl , oftpareent.ajidar WO.OW 1 and^J*rp «mv
wbava art or a

I Urgr com
bagVan, <

I eatata/tW aaw. and Iwm i with awrb

other above H altogMhar. is form of » tarda ammonaaad by

aerwecvat, lb* wiaga appaaatag aafcaw,** If braj»chmg from

th. a»ddU of lha rod, cbwrty ia.l»»aaii uaa aaa ia la. il of

a pre* una idea that tha avpwwnUy orfaabnwy aaMt niaS ai ) .

[
aibls aymbol of tha plaoat Marrofy osrd by aatronomen,

L nothiag elaa thaa a diagram or akelvton of hTercaty't

I
winged rod what Ma 1 1 panes]


